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Mr. Clarence Trotter spent last' short visit with his parents and oth-Sund- ay

at the home of friends and er members of the family,
relatives at Palmyra. ! Albert Stoll who has been laid up

H. W. Griffin and family were for some time at his home near Way- -
cuests for last Sundav at the home of side, is reported to have recovered
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin.

Frank P. Sheldon of the Sheldon
stores, was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Union last Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Griffin was a guest at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Osborne, of Union last Tuesday.

C. X. Chrisswisser was called to
Plattsmouth last Tuesday to look af-
ter some business matters for the dya.

C. M. Chrisswisser i3 mourning the
loss of an excellent steer and about
the choice of his herd, which he was
fattening.

Mrs. C. M. Chriswisser was a visi-
tor in Nebraska City last Thursday,
making the trip via the Missouri Pa-
cific train.

Paul Murdock last Monday pur-
chased a drove of fine porkers from
C. A. Trent of Murray, which he is
placing on feed.

Miss Belle Buck, the genial and
efficient saleslady of the Sheldon
store, was a visitor with her home
folks at Palmyra last Sunday.
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of Weeping Water Thursday,
was in a short Monday, Fred sales-tim-e

week at- - the Plattsmouth Motor corn-tend- ed

the sale W. A. Hicke. pany. of Plattsmouth. Ne--
Pollard, sales--, a new which had been

man of the stores, was a vis- - recently purchased bv Mr. Thomas
uor for the last tne , of one the
home of friends in the country.

Miss Ruth was kept from
her work at the Sheldon factory
a number of days last week on

of an injury to one of her feet.
The Sheldon Manufacturing com-

pany last week shipped a concrete
mixer to Montevideo. Uruguay. Yes,
they are ,to use it down there.

Chester Waldo and John Opp were
looking after some business matters'
in Nebraska City last Wednesday,
making the in the auto of Mr.
Opp.

J. M. Palmer was a in Ne-
braska City, where he went to con-
sult a specialist regarding his health,
and to take a treatment its better-
ment.

R. C. Pollard has disposed of all
the pigs which he has for sale and is
now rejoicing over the arrival of a
large number of little pigs his
yards.

Mrs. M. E. Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Rough, departed last'
Thursday for Oakland. where she
went to visit with her sister, Mrs.
L. R. Denton. -

The Rev; John Simpkins. pastor of
the Brethren church, was a
visitor in Louisville last Thursday,
where he went to attend a meeting
of the church.

W. O. Troop took a car from Platts-
mouth to Murdock last Saturday in

truck and after returning took a
truck load of hogs to the at
Nebraska City.

Henry F. Kropp is reported as
feeling well these times and
is to be congratulated on

condition, after so long a time
of poor health.

J. G. Wunderlich departed on last
Thursday morning for Lincoln, where
he to be present at the confer-
ring of the rite degree on a
number of candidates.

Henry Stoll, who has been making
his home at Grant for some time past,
arrived in Nehawka a few days since

is visiting at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm.

Lawrence Simpkin. son of Rev.
Mrs. John Simpkin. of Okla-
homa, arrived in Nehawka a

from injury of one of his knees
and is able again to work.

Einrr.a Opp. 'daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John Opp. was among the num-
ber of those sick duriiTg last
being very sick last Saturday, but
is some at this time.

Chester Stone ve ry nooftooK nis car ana iook some live
the who are attending
school at state university, to
Lincoln. had a merry time going,
but a lonely ride home.

Harry Thomas, brother of the
agent at Nehawka, was a visitor

with brother Washington's
birthday, spending holiday with

Mr. Harry Thomas is
for the Missouri at

Falls City.
Last evening the

of the carnival was interrupted
by the interference of the and
finally they had to quit, as the lights

thesame. The Sheldon factory
also had to suspend work for the drry
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rural routes out of Nehawka.
Z. W. Shrader. Joseph Shrader,

Trdy Shrader and Mont Shrader ship-
ped two cars of hogs from Murray
lust Tuesday to the market at South
Omaha, and there found the prices
good on but a pretty
rainy day for that.

Edgar Glaze and wife of Platt--mout- h.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Fulton of Nehawka last Sun-
day, spending the day here and re-
turning home in the evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Green and their child-
ren of Plattsmouth. visited at Kim- -,

Iowa. and dropped Mr. and Mrs.
Glaze here on their way down and
picked them up on their way home. a"e- - Ilev- - E- - -

Warren Munn. while i
J, 1

home the other night, had the mis-
fortune to have the lights go out on
his auto, and as a consequence, while
he could not see the road very well, j

the car slipped into a ditch"by the,
roadside. Mr. Munn, not at all dis- - j

turbed by this incident, went around
and set the refractory wagon on the;
road again and come on home even
though it was dark

For Cutting Bread or Keats
A meat and bread slicer,

practically new, for sale cheap, if
taken at once. John Opp, Nehawka,
Nebr. f!3-2- w

Sank in Excellent Condition

rtrruKniy.

The bank from the state j

capital was a visitor in Nehawka on J

last Thursday and made a criticn.l !

examination of the Bank of Nehawka, !

finding everything in excellent con-- j
dition and the institution as as
the dollars in vaults. The officials j

of the bank to be congratulated .

that during the times when financiel-institution-

have been given a cru-- 1

cial trial, that they in such a j

splendid condition. ' jj

Kust Cash

aer tne Doara aireciors.
Manager.
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NEW SPRING MODELS JUST RECEIVED

new spring J. C. C. and College
corsets has received. There are for every-
one the correct model for figure- - These
are scientifically designed are recommended by the

authorities. Prices are greatly reduced and
you inspected the quality we are
sure you will that you are getting real
for the money. see these before you

Japanese Grepe!

We them in the popular colors at 45c per
Every piece good one. the thing for 3'our new

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD MER-

CHANDISE, TRADE WITH

F.

NEHAWKA

r. ml
Established

Phone 14.

DO

for dates far
or near. Rates

courteously or pay.

Wednesday

Wednesday,
all

i
NEBRASKA

John Opp
NEHAWKA

AUCTIONEER
Always ready

reasonable.
Satisfaction
verse all calls.

PHOKE 53

Sallery Trc:;b!es Sons!
The ADCO Dry Storage has
solved the problem of for
winter use. IT WILL NOT

More Power
Produces
No Corrosion
Needs No Attention

Batteries for All Makes
of

FORD SPECLA.L. Price C?9Q
complete, only

Eetter Than Any Wet Eattery
Can be Eecharged

Landbsrg Garage,
Nehavka Nebraska

Wednesday Evening
Miss ?.Iabel Rice, liviner few

miles north of Nehawka, and. Mr.
Huntic. the latter of Laur- -

were joined iu the holy bonds of
matrimony tiie Methodist parson- -

the Johnson
..,..:. hie uif nappy young

..,,! ilumrtaH rn.,i,,U,.

sound
its

are

ere

or

el,

inr: for their new home at
with the good wishes of

their many friends.

Takes the First Degree
Lloyd was

after some truths which are given out
enly under some very particular con-
ditions, but which while they are
secrets. 'are' ner-r-thel- afs veTy ap-
plicable to the best of prac-
tical living. That in other words,
he had unfolded him pome of the
mysterie? of the Apprentice
degree of the Masonic order, being

'developed at speoial convocation of
the lod?e. Tet, that
just. v.-I:- means.

We Pay Cash
As we ere compelled to pay cash

for all grain we we are
cv.sn only.

Grain Ox
J. ROUGH,

Manager.

Had Great Time
The IJusy Workers, the Ladies Aid

pociety of the Methodist gave
one of the most enjoyable
merits the lr.nt VW1- -

Hereafter the sales to local people ner.gay which has been
by the Nehawka Farmers' Grain com- - the pnod forfne the of

be for cash only. Bypany must to enjoy lor manv a moon.
ot oi

S. J. ROUGH.
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A very worthwhile program was pre-
sented which was not the least
among the good tiiin.es of the even-
ing. Misses Virginia Harris, Alma
rnd Lavaughn Fran of Union, favor-
ed the leathering with a very comic
minstrel part, which kept the house
in aji uproar during the entire even- -

3 mg. The program was of a patriotic
j! nature, and consisted of drills.
5 march e? and songs. The ladies real-
ly ized a nice sum of money which they
jj were securing for the purpose of dee-- j

orating the church and will go a long
3 Ways toward accomplish irg the pur--

pose for which it was intended.

jj School Notes -
I. Ruth rturby was ill with the flu
i last Tuesday, but is better now.

; Miss Edith Hansen took dinner
j;with Mrs. Johnson Monday night

vlany children are absent from
school this week because of illness.

The pink eye has kind of given
way to the grip and flu for the time
beiny. ,

Most of the grades celebrated
Washington's birthday by stories
about his life.

Five of the teachers took boxes out
to Maple Grove for the box social on
Tuesday night.

The seniors are practicing indus-- ,
triourdy for their play which will be
given the 25th of March,

i County Agent Snipes was at the
school house Monday assisting in the

.organization of a calf club,
j The Household Management class
Jhave been making a study of "Read
ing, Aiusic and Pictures" for the
home.

j A special neetiug of the Sunnv
jSide Girls club was held and it was
; decided to hold the next meeting at
jthe home of Margaret Chase Febru- -

tjjary me zfcin.
M! One of the busses was stuck Wed- -

; nesaay morning and the children had
'to come in by wagon. This is but

A Rat That Didn't Smell After
Being Dead for Three Months
"I swear it was dead three months?" writes Mr. J.

Sykes (N. J.). "I saw this rat every day: put some
Kat-Sn- ap behind a barrel. Months afterwards, my
wife looked behind the barrel. There it was dead.
Rat-Sn- ap sells in three sizes for 35c. coc. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

Eestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had-rab- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.

PLfiJTSLIOUIH Srin-WIXEL- T JOUBKAX

! the second time this school vear that!
this has occurred.

The pupils of the fifth and sixth
'grades are having special study iu
langrjape on some of our great Anier
ican heroes. Some very interesting... .compositions nave ueen written on

i the lives of these great men.

NEHAWKA ENTERPRISE

LARGEST IN AMERICA

Sheldon Hanufactnrinc,-- Company Has
Largest Output of Concrete

Machinery in Country.

Few people of the great common
wealth of iseorasKa realize that in
Nehawka is located the largest con-
crete working machinery factory that
exists in the United States. Never
theless such is the case.

Nehawka, former Lome of George
L. Sheldon, of Nebraska,
is proud of the Sheldon Manufactur-
ing company, which lias in the past
devoted itself largely to the manu-
facturing of machinery for working
cement, and placed upon the market
a machine not excelled by any. Their
trade in this machine extends beyond
the confines of the Uni'ecl States, into
remotest Europe, Scuta America and
the islands of the sea. Just now they
are filling an order to Uruguay, South
America.

During the past fw years the
Sheldon company has. been adding
other specialties to their output, not'.. . i. . i itne least among wj:iu nas ueen a
patented saw rigging to both rip and
cross-c- ut building matt-rial- .

Recently the suggestion of making
a combined concrete mixer and saw-riggin-

g

was suggested and found fa-
vor with the concern. Soon the new-machin-

e

had been developed and to-
day it is on the market, a concrete
mixer, or. if you choose, a power saw-
ing outfit, quickly convertible from
one to the other. The combination
machine promises to be greatly in de-

mand among building contractors,
for it will not only mix the cement
tor his foundations, etc.. but will saw
the lumber for use it: erecting his
buildings. The machine is operated
by the IU h. p. gasoline engine here
tofore used on the Sheldon company's
mixer and which furnishes ample
power for either operation.

There has long existed . need for
just such a machine at this and there
is little doubt but sales will be heavy
as its possibilities become known.

Nebraska can feel no small degree
of satisfaction that this little town
within the confines of its border, is
the home of such a titanic institution
5 the Sheldon company, which al-
though located in the home town of
former Governor George L. Sheldon,
was not named for him. but for
George C. Sheldon, a relative of the

Nehawka. too. can well feel a de-
gree of satisfaction and pride over
having this institution in its corpo-
rate limits. From this factory Las
been shipped concrete mixers to all
parts of the earth, and not in isolated
instances, but by car loads, for their
business is one of much moment.

Will HOLD FvEVIVAL SERVICES

Arrangements have been perfected
whereby there will be began on
Thursday of this week, March 2. a
series of revival meetings at the
Christian church, which will 'be con-
ducted by Rev. E. M, Johnson, who
wis state secretary of the Nebraska
Christian Missionary Society for a
number of years, and is now state
evangel if t of that church.

It is proposed to have an excellent
of meetings and all members

and others are invited to be in at-

tendance at trfese meetings which
will begin on Thursday evening at
the Christian church this week and
continue for some two weeks.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express to our many
friends and neighlwirs our deepest
appreciation of their sympathy and
assistance .to us in the hour of our
grief at the death of our beloved hus-
band and father. We also wish to ex- -
wees thanks for the many beautiful
fioral remembrances. Mrs. Alma
Yardley and family.

If it's in the stationery vline
t the Journal ofjfir.

call

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PR03ATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebrask: . County of Cass.
rs.

To George F. McCauley, Charles N.
McCauley. Doris Tulisalo. James M.

Patterson. ' Donald S. Patterson, and
to all persons interred in the estate
of Harriet A. McCauley, deceased:

On reading the petition of George
F. McCauley and Charles N. McCaul-
ey, praying that the instrument filed
in this court on the 21st day of
February, 1922, and purporting to
be the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of Harriet A. McCaul-
ey, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted to probate, and the ad-

ministration of said estate be grant-
ed to Thomas M. I'atterson. as ad-

ministrator, with will annexed;
It is hereby ordered that you. and

all persons interested in said matter,
may, end do, appear at the County
Court to be held in :.nd for said coun-
ty, on the 18th day of March, A. D.
IP 22. at 10:00 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioners should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition, and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal. a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive veeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 24th day of February, A,
D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
j (Seal) f27-- 3 w. County Judge.

?dEveiii
Fairy Tale

tSyjAKZf GRAHAM BONNER.

THE TIRED GIRAFFE

Tm tired." said the giraffe. the
way that I am talked about."

--What way Is

'How You've
Grown."

that?" asked the
in next

yard in zoo
whose name wus

The first
name

was

"it is
very to
have same
thlng said about
one time.
I don't mind it
once a

Miut all
that is too much.
No, I do not like
the way I am

about ut
all."

"Well."' said Gerry, "you must tell
me your . story and I could
weep a tear or two to
you."

"Gracious."
dry up before they reached the

"Go on with your said
"I am in it."

"Well." said "it is true that
a have a throat It

would be extremely and it Is
true that a giraffe can have a
throat and that when he does he
likes a little sympathy.

"But this everlasting about
it tires me. Folks come to zoo
and they look at me and stare up.
Of course they have to stare up. They
cot.ldn't look down and see
Giraffe. No Indeed, they

"So they look up, and they say,
" 'Just suppose he had a throat !'

"As if and of
hadn't said the same thing. If

I had a sore throat I would like to
have people feel sorry for me us I
said, but I do wish when they
at me they would something else
beside that.

person who came to the zoo
yesterday except two said that, and it

make me tired.
"I felt I would like to ask them how

they like it if they had long
neoks to have say, in a

tone, ' 'Well, it would be a great
pity If you had a throat.'

"Of course it would be a great
Dltv for a giraffe to have a
ihroat, they seem to think it Is
funny to make that

"Gracious can't they think of some
thing else to say?"

"Perhaps they can't," said Gerry.
"I they can, said

"for I'm told that are
sir.urt. Now a hasn't much in
the way of brains. lie makes up for
it in the length of his neck and in the
length of his legs."

"Can one make up for brains that
way?" asked i

"I don't know 'one' can or
not," said "but I know I can
end do. It Is me that I
have a good of some
even if not

"But why, oh why, can't people say
something else when they see me?
Why can't they talk the meals

beard I had, or of the
who is so or of the way I've
grown up? pleasant, for 1 grow

: so fast, I don't like them to say
that in any tone.

"I've heard to chll
dren. " 'My dear, how you ve
and I could see how the did
wish they would say something else
because they said this in such a fine
and condescending tone. I don't like
to have them say that to me in that
tone either.

'I don't want any one to say, "'My
dear, how you've as
they wanted to be
very kind and con-

descending. I like
them to say,

" 'Well, hello
Giraffe. Whr.t a
great big fellow
you are growing
to be. I'm
to know you and
proud to see the
way you

"Dear me," said
Gerry, "you are
fussy. I think you
ought to make out
a list of rules for
people and call it,
" 'What
Should Not Say to
the

of

giraffe the
the

Gerry.
giraffe's

Georgie.
"Oh." replied

Georgie,
tiresome

the

all the

in while,
the time,

talked

perhaps
giraffe comfort

laughed Georgie, "they'd

ground."
story." Gerry.

interested hearing
Georgie.

should giraffe sore
painful

sore

joking
the

Georgie
couldn't.

sore
hundreds hundreds

people

looked
say

"Every

did

would
jteople laugh-

ing
sore

sore
but

remark.

believe though,"
Georgie, people

giraffe

Gerry.
whether

Georgie,
enough for

portion things,
they're brains.

of
they've keeper

friendly,
That's

but
superior

grown-up- s say
grown.'

children

grown,' though

how-
ever,

honored

grow."

Folks
Giraffe.'"

I'M. r W

'Hello, Giraffe."

"I would," said Georgie, "if soiuc
one would write It for me In the

"people's language. And among the
rules I'd put the two I've mentioned
as I've suggested, and I could think up
some other fine ones, too. This is
the way the book of rules would
start :

"'Rule One. Do not talk only ot
possible sore throats for giraffes.

" 'Rule Two. Do not speak of how
giraffes have grown in a condescend
ing tone. And so on. It would be a
good book," ended Georgie Giraffe
proudly.

Safe.
DiDer Ko, I'd better not take coffee,

waiter, 1 want to sleep.
Waiter Oh. our cawfee won't keej

you awake. London MuiL

Nebraska City &QmahaStago Line

A. M. P. M.

Leave Neb. City 7:30 Arrive 7:30
Wyoming 7:50 7:10
Union 8:15 6:45
Murray 8:40 6:20
Plattsmouth 9:10 5:50
La Platte 9:25 5:35
Fort Crook 9:35 5:25
Arrive Omaha 10:00 Leave 5:00

REAL COMFORT
White Bus Equipped with Leather

Upholstry and Auto Cushions

J. A. IVIcJPJTYRE, Manager

TREATY DIS-

CUSSION STIRS

OPA STORM
TEMPESTUOUS HOUR IN SENATE

FOREIGN RELATIONS COM-

MITTEE YESTERDAY.

Washington, Feb. 23. An admin-
istration move for a compromise on
reservations to the four-pow- er Pa-
cific treaty failed of immediate suc- -

Jcess today ,after it had stirred up a
spintea aenaie in tne senate ioreign
relations committee. Coming directly
from a conference with President
Harding, Chairman Lodge of the com-
mittee laid before his colleagues a
revised resolution declaring in spe-
cific terms that the treaty does not
contemplate an "alliance" and draft-
ed to take the place of the blanket
reservation which a majority of the
committee members had previously
indicated they would support.

Those who had sponsored the orig-
inal blanket qualification immediate-
ly opened fire on the new reservation
and the hour of debate which fol-
lowed was described by senators pres-
ent as the stormiest passage witness-
ed since the days of the Versailles
treaty fight. Senator Borah of Idaho
and Senator Johnson of California,
among the republicans, and Senator
Pomerene, of Ohio, on the democrat-
ic side, were said to have led the op-
position to the administration pro-
posal, while all the other reservation-ist- s

reserved final judgment. In his
advocacy of the" modified draft. Sen
ator Lodge was neconded by Senators
Kellogg of Minnesota and New of In-
diana, both republicans.

Still Hope for Compromise
Without taking action, the com-

mittees adjourned until tomorrow,
and various groups began conferences
in the hope that some more satisfac
tory ground for compromise might be
found to prevent a long reservation
debate during committee considera-
tion of the treaty.

The precise attitude of the presi-
dent regarding reservations was not
explained to the committee by Sena-
tor Lodge, but members gained the
impression that Mr. Harding was not
disposed to accede to the blanket pro-
posal introduced several days ago by
Senator Brandegee, republican, of
Connecticbt, and now awaiting ac-

tion.
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indicated clearly
white house would
reservations voted down, failing

that, they would continue
whatever softening appeared possible

reservation
resolution

confidence members
committee they promised

make public. provides
briefly, under-
stood United States forming

"alliance"
force, pro-

viding exercise power
except

usual processes down
American language
follows almost exactly words

president laying treaty be-

fore senate.
Attacked Senate

While committee elements
their lines renewal

argument tomorrow's meet-
ing, four-pow- er treaty at-
tacked senate Senator Wat-
son, democrat, Georgia, coupled

belated birthday tribute George

proposed four-pow- er

would expensive departure
from traditions fathers.
Germany Russia,
would drawn together

al-

liance" result
balance power would

involving United
States.

debate Yap
treaty between United States
Japan, which con-
tinued today, other
senate Senator Lodge
called treaty after
day's session began

hours remained
before senate sinple
reference being made
floor. brought again
tomorrow.

HERE

Mrs. Gerlach. formerly Miss
Isabeil Shrader. sister.
Canrbell Omaha, formerly
Margie Shrader, past
week called death their
uncle. John Yardley. spent

time visiting with relatives
friends vicinity Mur-

ray. They returned Omaha Sat-
urday where Gerlach vis!"t
with mother, Mrs. Nelson,
before returning

Fordson tractors reduced $395
Motor

The pencil
with the .

vocabulary in the
world and a real

point for every word.
That is the Eversharp,

the pencil that brings
you fullest measure of

pencil-writin-g joy.
sharp never sharp

ened. A quarter replenishes
the lead supply tea

words for one cent!
There's a handy eraser under cov

er, and a built-i- n pocket clip that
makes the Eyersharp a bosom

anion for life.

WAHL

MERSHMiP
The Perfect Pointed PencU

... . . .
i X3Uiit wirn jeweier precision ana urauiy
i A marvel and writinsr wonder

Holder eighteen inches of lead. Lead ob-
tainable in various of
The Eversharp is a fitting mate to the Lnt
Pen, made hy the same concern. Mads for

chain, or lady's bag.-- Prices, $1 and up.
Come and pick your Eversharp. Have your name
engraved oa it.
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